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o! JJesus meets us , 
risen from t~e tomb; 

'lfio\lingl~ ~e greets us, 
s ratters fear and gloom; 

'lfiet t~e (tl~urr~ fuit~ gladness, 
~~mns of triump~ sing, 

JJf or ~er 'lfiord nofu Ii\let~; 
deat~ ~at~ lost its sting-

- E. L. BUDRY 
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"I..ooli: fWl !" nil'l! til(' TIlISSIOllar}, as he jumptd aside. 
"I'Ill sl1rt' I saw a slIak(' III tht' grass." 

Hut thl' natin's on I}' grinned. "Bwana," they said. "it's 
only a Il1p1l11l" 

TJw mis:-.innary did not IIlld('rstHllfi what a "ll1pull1" 
was, and Ill' approariwd \"l'ry cardll!ly the sp."){ wlu.:r(· he 
helil'n'd IH' had foC'i'lI till' !'<Ilake. )"1'S I Thl're it l'ly; its 
mouth widl' (1)("11; its gl; ssy (')TS starmg-: ItS !:>Caly hody 
(,](>:lrly \ i,illl,' in \111' g-r" ,s. '\m\ yc'\ it 'f'('nl('d 1111II; .. lural 
-·ghostl.\" almost tran",p;IT!·llI. 1-:\'('11 til(' coils s("(~lIl('d dis· 
torted 

Again lilt' lIalin's g-rinm·d. TI1('Y picked lip the SUP4 
posed sllakc' ,nlel shuwc·d 11)1' nt'wh' :1!Tin'li whit(' 1ll<1Il 

that it \\"a~ all t'lll]>ty ~ki!l. fllr paimlica!!)" the snake 
just OP{'lb ib mOI\\h widl' ulltil th(' skin sloughs off. Thl" 
whole s)..:in h)~('n' amI tht· 11\'ing snake glides out through 
till' "mouth" II'OI\1I1g" till" old skill behind. 

It lV,l!; olle of tho!>c old ca:.t-off skins that had fright-

tit's On y 
a Lup lu' 

By WM . F. P. BURTON 

('ned the T1li~sionarr. The nati\·('s ('all il a "llIplIlu'"-and 
it \Vn~ perf('ctl\" lIannl(·ss. 

So it wns wiih tht, wife of Scng<l Tadikile. 01(\ Tadikile 
:Lllcl his wift' w('re so h<lpPY ill their newly found Saviour, 
alld in the ftilowsiJip of the saillls. 1'..\"1.'11 when they did 
not know the hYllllls they would join in spirit, !>waylng 
Iwac1s :md iL:mcls in tiLlle with the rhythm. 

] shall not soon forJ.!{"{ Ihell' haptism. There were 38 
hapti7.l.'d that aftl"rnOOll. TIl{' forest pool was n perfect 
fairyland. The cn't'p('!"'('(J\'{,l"ed trees alxwe and the ferns 
:ltId f,:T,\SSeS all ;I»oul W{"I'(' reflected in nature's mirror, 
the st ill waler. Th(' \"('r~' birds seemed gay nnd a great 
gauzy drag-nILfly watched th(' ('lltir{' proc('eciings from the 
cnd of an old stLlmp. 

With whal joy Setlg"a T<ldikile nnc! his wife were 
"buried with Chris!." Ilow satisfied they appeared, too, 
wh('tL they took their places nt their first hreaking·of4 
hread sen·in'. Their cups !it'eLtled 10 o\'erfiow with sheer 
happiness. 

Poor old Tadikik. i 1(' did Ilot realize how soon he 
would be ;IiOll('. hUI a couple of weeks later his com
p.,nion lav dying. 

Of wurSt', the 1l(';Lllwtl n'!atiws gathered around to 
watch tht, t'nd. ;LLld discovered there was somcthing dif
fcr('tlt "houl thi s d(';Llh. TILt're \\";b 110 fear. no struggle. 
She seclItcd so happ)" \0 he going that e\'en old Tadikile 
said bctwe('n sobs. "Lord. I couldn't keep her back (rom 
Thee; but ob, I shall miss her." 

Someone whispered 10 11('1', "HIlt are you not afraid 
of death ?" 

She replied, \\"ith a smile. "This isn't denth; it's just 
house41lL0ving. !'m going to Jesus. 11 was lfe who took 
our death, and I It- jnst left LIS Ih(' 'Inpuln'-the empty 
skin." 

o dea th, whert is thy sting? 0 gra\"e, where is thy 
victory? Thanks he unlO (;od. who gi\'eth us the \'ictOry 
through our Lord JesLls Chr ist. 

-c. E . . \1. Rr/,C'rt 
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th,· 1I10't 
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By L.OUIS H. HAUFF 

in l. lIke ,l·t.1< 1-32 ("(>[l\"('nL~ Olll' of 
wanning- LIlcid t·nl<., in ti ll' hie- fl f flur 

'"Hu t tlll"y nm ... traim·c1 hllll . <Lyi ng, \IIidc' \\·ilh LI S : 

ior it LS to w;l nl (·\Tni ng . allli t ill' day I" jar "I'I.·UI. \ w l II(> 
\\T I\ ~ in tn ta rry wit h thelll. 

'" \nd it ca me I n pa,..". ;b hc' "at a t !l1('a t wit h tht·lIL. hc 
look hrl"ad, and hll.·"'"cll it. :Lml l.rakt' , and 1-:".1\(' 10 thl·tIl. 

'" .\LLlI tlwir cy('" \\"('r(.' op('lwd, ami thty knew him: and 
h" \'anis!Jt'd out oi "wir ~ight. 

" ,\nd tlll'Y said on(' to another. ])id nO! oLir ht'art hurn 
within us, whi\(' he talk(·(j wilh LIS by tht, way. and while 
Iw upl"ned to m the Scriptur(',,?"' 

:\Iany are the tillles we h<\\'e walked the road 10 EmM 
maLLS, ami karned \· .. Iuahlt- and hlt's~('d It'SSOLLS. I.et us 
makc thl" journl'Y again today and learn in a n('w way 
th(· valuc of ftl10wship "ith Chri~t. 

Th<.' helo\'ed apo"lle John has "aid, "That which WI.' ha\'e 
s('t'n and heard declarc we unto yOll, that yt.' also m:ly have 
fl'l1()wship with liS: and truly our fcllow,>hip is with the 
Father, and with his' SOil Jesus ehri:.!. And these things 
write w(' unto you, that your joy may he full." 

;\s we follow the two disciples to the village of Em
m<1Us, Wl' ,.,hall nOlice four outstanding truths concerning 
fl.'llo\\"ship with the Lord Jesus ehri"t. 

i. FCl/oNJ/lip with Christ is s('wr('d by l'anll's/ sl'l'h"fJ. 
""I{' lIladt, as though he would ha\'e gOlle further. hut 

tl1('Y constrained him, saying .. \hide with us." Jesus had 
joul"lu'y{'d with the two dbcournged di~ciplcs, :LIld had 
made tlll.'ir journey pleas;lilt. although they did not know 
who 1/(' was. \Vhcn they arriv('d at their destination 
I Ie was ahout to continue on, hLLt since they had enjoyed 
Ilis company so LllLLl"h they urged Tlim to stay with them. 
\\'e notice that the Lord wil1 not force I [is presence on 
anyone. Only as we earnestly seck Ilim wil1 I Ie he founel 
of LIS and reveal II il11se]f 10 us. 

:\hny :.criplUres in the Bible sho\\" liS that people re4 
{'(·iwd things from the I,orcl through their I'(lnlf's! sed'M 
ill.lf which tl1('Y wOlild not h;\\'e recei\'eil if lhey had not 
('on strained th(' Lord . .l\ good example is th(, SYJ"ophen i
("ian woman, \\"ho after much discouragcment r('ceived 
help for her daughter simply hcc<lu,:>e .~he kl'PI sl'l'J.:i1l.ll, 

Blind B;lrtirnaeus recei\'ed hi~ :.ight hy earnl'"tly c:dling 
out to Jesus, although those around him were disconrag4 
ing hi" calling out to the Lord. The Bihle ~a)'S, "Se('k ye 
th(' I.onl while he may he found: cal1 upou him while 
Ill" is ncar.'" J {'sus !>tayed with these di~ciples and hlessed 
tlwir homc. hecalL'e Ihey ton ... trailLed Ilim to do so. 

Two Christians \\"trc \isiting and one ... aid. "Isn't it 
wonderful to he san:d ?" The other replied, "I know 
sO!lL(,thing heller." The fir"j ... aid. '"\\'h:lt could he heller 
thnn heing sa\'(~d?'" The answer quickly cnllle hnck, "IJa\,4 
ing the presence of the One \\'ho has !'o,:I\'ed me." Arc \"ou 
li\ing" ('olLtinLLally in fellowship \\"ith Ih(' Christ who 'has 
~a\'ed ),OLL? YOLL may. if you earne!'otly seck i!im. 

2. Fcl/o'«('ship ~,.itlt Chris! is thl' I//('(IIIS of IOIO",jJl!} !lilll. 

.\(ter t"('SI.' t\\·o COIlstrailled Ililll io abide with thel11, 
and lie acc('pted, He sat to ent with them .. \s I It, bl('ssed 
the hrt..·ad and gan; it to thelll. '"their eyes \\'ere opene<1 
and tlwy knew him." L'p to thi:. mOnlent 11(' had hcen a 
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the Road to Emmaus 

str:tnger . bllt no\\" the)' \';11('\\" 1 rim a~ the I,arc! in who111 
they had trusted . Could it he thai \\"hell l ie hroke the 
bread they saw Hi~ nail prints? 

The more t1o~c1y we are a~~()ci,\l('d \\"ith Christ the morc 
we ~Il<ll l kno\\" Ilim and (,Ilja:: IIi" hlessing. Only as we 
arc much in ! !is prc$e!1ce will 1 Ie hecome the faires t of 
tell 1110\1":;:111(\ to 0111' sou l s. 

The re is a g n::H difference het\\"t'en /.:II(Y{<'ill(! about the 
Lord :11I(\ r(,<tHy i.:Ho'1"iuy lIi1ll. \\'11:11:\ chang"e look place 
fo r Joh when he 111CI the I.onl and C011l111l11liX\ with !Iun. 
l ie then could say," [ ha\"c hem ] of 1\1('(' by Ihe hc:tring of 
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111(' l'ar, hili /I,) .. ' lIIill~' (,yl' sIY!II Iltt',· ... 111 all \\-al\.; .... n lift. 
we do not really kilo\\, peopk unti! I\t: PlIlW ill c111~t· n'll 

t:W\ \\-jlh the1l1 . .\ta,l· we lin' _~II l'1,h(' \0 ('hri"t Ihnt Ill' 
:-hall he a living r('ality ill our liw:-, 

3. FdIO'iI'.>hit ,:.-j/ll Cllr:st is rldi"lIt/ul, 
.\iter Je"u..; had departed they "aid. "I )il\ 110t O\lf iH.';lrt 

hurn \\'ithin 11.~. whill' Iw talked \\"ilh 11" hI til\" \1- n.l· ; .. TI1(' 
prt'",'ncc oi Chri!'t i" ~()Il1t'lhillg- that can lit' kit \\'(, know 
II't' I1II1S1 walk hy faith. hili what :l hk ... ..;111~ \0 Io~' ahlt, to 
ieel 1Ii_~ pre:-"Ilce along lik'" path\\'a~ III" :-.pirit h{';\r<; 
\\ itne ... " lIi,h 0\11" spirit Ihnt II{' art' till' children 01 Gnd, 

'I'll(' t\\'o W('I"C !'ad and di"c(1ul":'tgt'd. hili II~' hr('ol1~ht 

jOI' and hopl' 10 them, The,l' 11'1:'1"(' looking down ill dl'''pair. 
but 11e cau"e<i tlwm to look \1p i1\ yil'l(]ry, Thn \\"('n' 
trouhled. hut Ill.' di~,;()ln.:d their Ir<luhll''', lit, is "till Ihe 
same. so we sing. 

",\nd J Ie walks with me, and I fl' tal],;", lI"ith me. 
And I-Ie tell::; Ille r am Ilis 0\\"11. 

\nd the joy we ~har('. as In' tarn' there. 
NOlle othcr has l'n'l" known" 

Fellowship with (hri .. t l11:lke" 0111" hl';lrb hum with ~rnti
tude, with adoratioll, aU(1 ,,-ilh hope. :'11;\1 \Ie {'WI' kel'p 
II is touch on OUI" "oub. 

4. FI'Ilo;I'sitil' ;l,ith Christ iliadI' tllelll IIsc/lIl. 
The death of Chri"t h;:\d "cat\t'r('c\ tIll' disripk~. \\'he!l 

these \\\'0 were made awan' of Ili~ Prt'Sl'll("{' with them, 
they could !lot wait to rcturn to the olher". There W:lS a 
ncw spring in their steps, \\'hcrea~ they h;l(1 "Jowly walked 
to Emmau::;, the), no\\' hnrri('d hack to ./(,1"Il";I\(>111 It i" 1"('

markahle how !lew cnergy comes )nto us after wc slX'1Hl a 
time in til{' presence of th(, I.onl. 

If we Christians arc separatt'(j irolll one another, could 
it be Ihat \ve ha\'c lostllis pre ... ellC'e? /\" we e;\(h draw 
doser to the l.onl \\'(' shall he drawn r1o~l'r on .. ' to all
other. Chri~t is like the Il11h of :I whe('1. \~ Ihe spok('" 
come doser to the hub they COllle closer 10 each ollll'r. and 
so will it be with liS as spokes ill the wheel of Cod'" pro
gram. I.et us CCIlIer ou r lives in 'Ilim. 

Their fellowship with Christ g-al'c them a mc~sag(' to 
proclaim, Tiley nOw had a burning tc~timony "Th(' l..ord 
is r isen indeed." This is the ll1es~aKt' th(' world !lecds, 
This is the message Ihat \\ill gladde1l s;vldl'1I('(] hearts, 
Christ Illust be a lil"ing' reality in our lives hdnrt' W(' (":\11 
command Illuch alH'ntioll or i){' of Tlm{'h help to oth('r". 
People do 1101 need our doqucllce. or learning', or argu
ment, hut they lI'ill lisl('11 10 thc testimol1), of 011(' who has 
hcen \\'ith the I .ord. 

,-\ skeptic s:l id to :t Chn~ti.:l1l. "llo\\' dQ you klloll' tiln! 
Jt'!'IlS Christ i~ al i\'e?" ' The elir!"tian replied, "I talked 
w ith Him thi$ morning." ! Je re i~ ~l testimony that none 
call d ispute. 

The I.ord no doubt is walking ncar Illan~' of ili~ people 
\\"ho do not recognize Hill1, becausc their sigh t is hlurred 
through \lnl)(' licf. sorrow, and despair. LeI II~ OP('II our 
eyes and see that J611" is ncar. ::'I[a\' We' kno\\"llim hetter 
day hy day. :'Iby Ollr lwarts hurn wilhin us and !1l0VC liS 
to tell our ncighhors, "'The Lord is ri;,en indeed." ~ 
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i{(,:'HlI'J'ccLion 

\V~: ARE P['IILlSt! I :-1( ; this Ea~ter i<;~lIc of the l:'nHlyd a week earl.\' 
because we want it to reach all O U f servicemen hy Easter. The Serv ice
men's Division is sending it to morc than 11,(XX) young men alld 
women who are wearing the uniform. Some are far from home; per
haps it will tak e more tha n the 17 o r 18 days we are allowing for 
delivery. Others ;1. fC closer and !11:\y receive it hefore Palm Sunday! 
Bllt whenever it arrives, we want it to remind our servicemen that we 
will he thinking of them at Easter. 

After the l\·ras ter arose from the dead, He said to Il is followers. 
"1.0, r am with you alway, ('ven unto til{' end of th(' world." During our 
celebration of hi story's greatest miracle we wil! he praying that OUf 

servicemen will remember the~c word .. and recognize that tht' risen 
Christ is indeed with them. 

Easter brings into foclls threc bcts of prime importance to mankind: 
(1) the fact that Christ arose from the dead to justify our faith in Ili s 
powcr to save us; (2) the fact that we too shal11i n: aftel" death: (3) 
the fact that unless we arc converted during" this life, we shall have no 
hope fo r happiness in the future life. 

J ob asked, ' ·I f a man die. shall he live :lgain?" Senato r E ve retti\J. 
Dirksen, in a eulogy reported by Tir e Readcr',t Digest. pointed out 
that J ob was only voicing a qnestion pondered by millions of mortals 
s tanding on the threshold of infinity , Speaking at the memorial service 
for a friend, Ihe Jl1il1oi s senntor s<.id: 

" . , Tn a world of scientific wonders and achievements, no atom 
with a ll it s force 10 destroy could conccil'c an idea , huild a structll re, 
entertain compass ion or charit.v or hope. Only to man ca me this en
dowment of imel1igence, dignity, and divinity. 

"\i"ho would persuasively contend that this, the noblest work of the 
Great Designer, should C0111e to an end when the spirit forsakes its 
earthly temple ? 

"Except for the handiwork of the Great Designer, nothing in this 
world is created, and nothing is destroyed. The pyramids, which have 
stood for centuries, are hilt the craftsmanship of men on stone already 
here. The at om, author of both joy and misery, was always here; it 
remained only for time and intelligence to lay bare its awesome power. 

"The work of the Great Designer cannot be destroyed by fire, for 
that bllt transmutes what man pllt together into other forms such as 
light, heat, energy and gases. Not hy earthquakes, which but tumble 
man's work but do 110t destroy the elemental substa nce. )Jot by storms 
and tidal waves, which only rearrange what the Great Designer placed 
here. 

"In autumn the gaily colo red leaves fall gently to earth, not to be 
destroyed but to be embraced by nature for fu ture lise. From the hand 
of the Great Designer comes the inevitahle caress of spring to bring 
life and color, fragrance and beanty to the eager earth. 

"It is the Resurrection of spring. It is an answer to the ageless ques
tion of Job. 'If a man die, shall he live again?' Surely he shall, as stlrely 
as day follows night, as surely as th e stars follow their cou rses, as 
su rely as the crest of every wave brings its trough." 

Resurrect ion is a certainty. Jesus said the hour is coming in which 
all that arc in the graves shalt hear His voice and shall come forth
some to the resu rrection of life, and others to the resurrection of damna
tion (John 5 :29). No man can change these facts. Eut each can choosc, 
here and now, which class he will be in when resurrection comes, 

-R.C.C. 
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Rio de Jan e iro situate d on beautiful Guanoba ro 8 0y. 

WORLD CONFERENCE 
to Be Held in Rio 

HOME OF THE FIR ST 

PROTESTA NT 

MA RTYRS OF 

THE NEW WORLO 

W!EX TilE H(;I!T!! h·XTECOSTAl. \\'ORLI) CONFER

enct' convenes in Hio de Janeiro. 1Iext July lR-23, 
that city \\"ill add ;'I1Iother page of il.~ uniquc pl;'lcc in the 
history of the Protestant chl11"ch. 1t~ first page in that 
histfJrY goes Ilark 4 10 years. 

;\lost people take for granted that Protestantism was 
first proclaimed in Ihe \\!estern Ilell1lsphcre in ~orth 

America. Rut history gi\·cs that distinction to Brazil in 
South ,\ merica. 

JlISt 65 years after Columbus reached America and 63 
years before the Pilgrim Fathcrs 1:"tnded in !\ew England, 
an expedition of French colonists which incl\lded a num
ber of ] Tuguenots- French Protestant s-reached the har
bor of Hio de Janeiro. Crossing the o'ce<ln in their frail 
sh ips took four months. 

The famollS French Protestant, Admi ral Coligny. was a 
leade r in the venture designed to get land in the New 
\Vorld for France as well as prov ide a havcn from the 
persectltions of the Homan Catholic inquisit ion. John 
Ca h-in knew abol1t and encouraged the pla n 

The group first tOl1ched the ~ew \Vorld 011 a tiny 
island in Rio de janeiro's harbor on .:\larch 10, 1557. 
They were gladly received by the Frellch colonial leader. 
Durand de \·illegagnoll, for whom the island was named. 

Two outstanding Reformation pastors, Pier re Hicher 
and Guillaume Chartier. and a comageous young Christian 
student , Jean de Ler)" were in the group. 
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By LAWRENCE OLSON 

So grateful was the little group that the)' held a gospel 
sen'ice in the cololl)' rcf('("\ory. Tn this first Protestant 
se rvice of the ~ew \\'orld they sang Psalm S to a 161h
ccntury tUllC. 

Pasto r Pierre Richer used a~ his sermol1 text Psalm 
27 :4. ;;One thing have 1 desi red o( the l.or<1. that will [ 
seck after: that T may dwell ill the housc of the l.ord all 
the days of 1I1y life, to behold \he beauty of tl)(' Lord, ;md 
to enquire in his temple." 

The French colon ists quickly gained the goodwill of the
Tndians of the area, and revival flames be-gan to be 
kindled. 011\ of envy from Roman Catholic colol1i~ts fr01ll 
other nations, and through treachery and bribes, \'iUegag
nOll was turned traitor on the llugllellois. They endure-d 
untold suffering and pe rsecution and hecame the first 
Protestant martyrs of the New \Vorle!. 

But their deaths wcre not in vain. Today Brazil i~ the 
cen ter of a phenomenal Pentecostal revival which has heen 
called the most amazing rC"l\·al of the 20th century.;\lell1-
hers of Pcntecostal churchcs in that cOlllltry alone numher 
over a mill ion. 

Tt is into that revival spi rit in historic Rio de Janeiro 
that the first Pentecostal \Vorld Conference ever to he 
held south of the E<luator will CO!1\'enc Jl11y 18-23, 1967. 

O ther Pentecostal \ Vo rld Confe rences ha\'e hecn hcld 
ill Zurich, Paris, London, Stockholm . Toronto, 
a11(\ llelsinki 

Jentsalern, 

~ 
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By MELVIN HODGES 

f,. 11.,": '\1.1:" HOIl.S lJO\\';"\" TO Tl!rs.' .... oh~en·('d DOll \ ' cri
(iI('o, . do dt';HI 111t'11 ... 1;1\' (\t';ld.-

:'ILlIHlt'1 hadn't illt('llded 10 distll,.;s hi~ prohletl1~ w;lh 
tile kindh- old gentleillan lil(' yOllng idlow ... call DOll 
\ "eridico. I It' h:ld gOllC to the nlrk r mall's mode"t home to 
h()rrow a hook arid ,.;0111(' dl:lIlCl' remark of hi~ hrought 
his pre,l/lern 10 tlw slIrf:l(C. 

"llo\\' (<In a P('i"SOIl hc SIIi"(' \\'hat 10 helien':" :'ITann('1 
asked. "The proft.s .. ('r~ I;dk aholl! Ih(' s('i<;ntific method 
alld leadl \1 ... to di~tr\1st e\'erything \\'t' cannOI pro\'e ill the 
bhoratory Therc i~ 110 rOOlll for CO(1. hean'll. hell. "piril. 
miracles. or pray('r. I.ift' i~ SCCII ;rs the result of mere 
ch('"JIlictl rl':l(" tion .... and Oll l" hop{'s :ll1d stri\"illg-~ for moral 
worth los(, rheir 11le<lnillg." 

Tlli.., is \\hell J)Oll \\'ri.]ico an,,\\·cn'(l. talking morc to 
hilllself than !(I his visitor ... I ";Il[>posc it really boils dO\\'11 
to this: do dl'ru/ 1II{,11 stoy dead.' " 

That stopp('d ,\!arlllt'l for a l1l(Jll]('rll. Don \ 'e ridico saw 
his perple"it ,1 ;ul(l cOll tillilCd' "Y('\1 .'iCC, if we arc j\lsi 
ch('nrinb. lllillN:lls. ;rnd (';11"tl1 if \\'c arc Ilot the product 
of;r :'I1;\Ster:'llind IhCn Oll r preStllt lik has 110 Illcaning 
or pllrpo.~('. Thl're i~ no great (Iee,tiny tu irr!'ipirl' us.. \Vhcn 
III(' ~llll filiall.1' h('C()lrH"'~ a dead ... t:lr :lIld can no longer 
support life on this earth then it \\'ill 1101 make :In\' dif
f('rem'e what \re ha\e finally done."' 

';lhl1."· said :'I!arllll:>1. "e\'{'!1 sorne of the grcalest th inkers 
contcnd lif(' is ;1 result of natural proce.~scs alone, Tire\' 
rcjcct the idea of :--upern:ttur:t I ('1"ealion hI' a Grcat l ntl,i
ligence who o rd('r~ Ihe aHairs oi til(' uni,,('t"~('." ' 

[)Oll \ 'eridico smikd. " . \ ... C. S. I.e\\'is pointed OuI. if 
we arc hilt th .. produe! (If n;l!ural forces, :uld our brains 
han' bccli hmllg-ln into c."i::.tvllcc witholll the help of a 
Great fnteJligl·nl"l·. then tire thoughb our brains producc 
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DO DEAD MEN 
an' als!) rllcrdy Ihe result" oj acci<kntal combinations of 
chemicals :1I1d nol to be trlbt('d ."· 

"That idea doe"n't flatt<:r 111;\11';; g-n.'al inkl\t:ct." til(' 
\"O\lng Inan relOrted. ,.) call "t'e tha i alholute rnakriali,,11l 
is :til o\"(~r~irnplific:l.tio!l of Ihe prohlem. \\'e instinni\'{'ly 
rej('n Ihe idea ... uch com pic x ("features as we are could he 
herc without plan or jorethought. l1ut if Ihe answcr is 
not rll;rl('riali~rn, what thel1:- Faith tq he meaning-ild must 
1)(' iOlllldrd 011 somcthing- , \\'h;rt is that :--01l1clhing, and 
how do w(' kn()w it exists ~., 

J)on \'(·ridico an,,\\"('reri with a sllggc ... tioll of :l. smile . 
"I t's a~ I sair! hefore: rio <lead meu ~tay dead:- That is 
thc heart oj Ihe question." ' 

"That is th t, s('cond tim(' y OIl have t-aid that. Plea>;{: 
C'xpbin what yOIl n"'t('an" 

"Vcry wcll. If dead men stay dead . then the nraterialisb 
ar(' right. nut if a man lives in ally conscious form after 
d('ath, thcn it pmY('S m:l11 is not s impl~' mailer hut ha s 
what w{' c<lll a sOIlL If thi ... i~ so, m;rleri:t\i;;m i~ \\"I"Orlg. 

ancl our instinct s are true trachers when they tell tiS li fe 
has meaning beyond the material." 

"Bllt ."' \T:tnuel in terrupt cd . "th i;; is pure speculation. 
Cranted if a 1I1all can olltliyc his hod;:, or C'xperience res
urrection. il \\"ould proye there is s0111C'thin g morc to him 
than jl1~t mineral s and chemical rC:l.ction. Hut how (,":l.11 we 
del('r111in(' sl1ch a thing? I W:l.nt somethi ng 1110rc tangihl e 
thall the t;"llcs of hallucinatcd mind s." 

"\\ 'hat w011ld yO\l S<lY if I told yO\l we do h:l.\'c a \'er)' 
crcdihle record of a man cOining hack to lifc aiter he was 
lIlllllistakahly dead-ami ihat he talked with Iris iricnds 
and pro\'ed to their clltire sat isfaction he Irad actually been 
dead and was now a!i\'e ?" 

;'\\,e11. I would say first of aIL it would he highly s ignif
icant: :;('con<ll),. il would raise a lot of qnestions that need 
ans\\'cr ill g . But I wOl1ld be inclined to helie\'c the man had 
1Iot rcally died. or the re was some kind of deception in
\'olved," 

/)on Veridico looked squarely at the young man as hc 
asked , "\\'hat abotll Jesli s Ch rist ? Did li e rise from the 
dead or not ?" 

The question caught .\lan1lel IInprep<lred. li e had been 
rca red in a rcligious ial1lily that accepted without ql1cstion 
the tC:l.chings oi the church. 1 Ie had of COtll"!'iC heard about 
the death and resurrection of Clrr i!'it. 

"Th!s is where religion says r must ha\"e failh ," he 
sa id, hali pee\"ishly. /;Hllt I find it difficult to bclie\'e some
thing r cannot sec or prove. :'Illisl faith he irr;"ltional ?" 

H:\ot irraiional. hut perhaps sliprara tional."' \)on \ 'er i
dico replied. "1 !a\'e you ('\'cr considered the possibility that 
if we ha\'e a spi ritual nature. the s0111 (or spirit) may 
ha\"e its own way of knowing things?" 

';l-Iow is that-" 

"Since Cod is spirit, man wOIl Id never he able to ap
prehend Ilim through the physical scnses. Co nscq uently. 
Cod has o.:stahli~hed tIl(; law of faith as the mediull! of 
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STAY DEAD? 
spiri tual disco\'ery. That is a good thing". too, ior if we 
could find Goel hy the pron's .. of ... cicntifie ill\'("~(i"rali(Jll. 

if it depended on our intC'llecl. only the g-rc:u in!l'lIectuals 
cou ld feally know \'od. Bllt since it is In' iaith it is open 
to all-to the ph ilosopher o r the child," 

"This secms pn.·tty hopeiess to me," ~ ralllle\ "aid. "\\'e 
can't really learn the truth abollt God. except hy faith. 
Yet I cannot ,\!'rivc a t fai th hy 111)' own efforts. God mtbl 

revea l thi s knowJ('dge to me, What am r to do-just si t 
and wait I1ntil faith comes ?" 

"Tt is 110t quite that hordess! Cod wants to rcyc:d I lim
self to man ann you can pllt yourself in the plan' whcrt, 
faith (a n cOllle. Tf rOl1 want fait h. you I11USt acquaint your
self with God 's \Vore\ which hrings faith. Take again the 
qucstion whether or not. ./<'SIIS ro-;e from the dcad. lI ayc 
you ever rcad what the eyewitllc'>scs ~a id ahom this? The 
scientific appro.'lch I('achcs yOIl to examin(' the evickm"c" 
and ce rtainly the t<'s timony of c),cwitncsscs would ha\"c 
some he:tring on this. " 

"To what do )'ou refer? I am afrai r! you have lost Ille 
again." 

"I mean the rt'pOrb of Ihe Resllrr('{"tion j";'I\"e1l IJI the 
Gospels and in thc Book of "\cIS hy (hc apostlcs" people 
who were 0 11 the sccne at the tim('" Oh" of cou rse wc could 
say they mcrely f.'lhri cated the story in an effort to keep 
their cause alive after the death of .Teslls. Rut rCIll('!11I)('r 
these men werc l)('al en , imprisoned, anclmartyred fo r Ihei r 
testimony . 'Frauds don't die to kccp a lie alive! 1 chal
lenge yOu to read the accOunt for YOl1rself and still say 
Ihey were impostors. 

"A g reat deal hi nges 011 the truth of the reSllrrectiOl1 of 
Jesus. 1£ 1 Ie arose from the dead, it was because God 
raised Ilim up" That mu st mean God accept ed Chri st's 
death on the cross as the mean s of reconciling lJIall to 

ONLY GOD 
COULD HEAL ME 

SEVERAL YEARs AGO Illy heart was X-rayed and found to 
be enlarged. The doctor said nothing would reduce the 
size of it. but told me to do only light work and rest 
each day. 

Tn July 1%.1 :1llothel' )\ ray taken at the same hospital 
and cOlllpnred with the first showed there had heen fl\!' 
ther enlargement. 

Last Octoher Evangelist Don Hipp)" held a revival at 
our church . One ni gh t we had a wonderful communion 
sen'icc hy candlelight awl Brother Rippy prayed for the 
s ick. As he laid hands 011 1I1e and prayed. I was healed. 

1 believe Ol1l'Father in heaven had everything planned; 
for just before the red"al hegan, I had made <tn appoint-
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Cod: that God put IIi" "t'al of approval "ll Jesus as 11 is 
own ~on" Ihat .I<'sth Is :Ictually Iinng toda\', Tf 11(' cun· 
I]u('rt'd ,kalh, then lit' j" I nrd oi all and !'ano\lr a .. lie 
ciaillll'd, Our uwn :--al"ali,m dq'".-nd" on uur t11l1ler"tanding 
Ihi,," 

;\OW ,lallta·1 \\"a'> llt'ginning In "l'{' that if a I't'r~1l 

,lClu:1l!\, h,·lit·wd Ihi~. it woulel challl;l' tht· l-')\Ir~t' oi hi" 
whr.le liic. \ pa';OTl couldn't he the ,;allll' ago:lin. "lin' ilt· 
n"ally lot'lien',1 .1""11" i" h\"lIlg. The i,it'a Ih;\! 0111' could 
h:1w rOlltan wiill Ilim W;\" :--lightly tlllTlt'f\'ing:! 

"I" it any w\lwkr," nOli \"nidico.a"kl-d. "th;1I lilt' apov 
tks w('lIt ('\"'rywlwre proclaillling til\' I'l'.,urn·clioll IIj 

,1"SII,,:' It W:l" till' gH'all'"t iact ill tlwir li\,· ... III1'H' i1ll11l1r
tallt 10 tlWIIl than tlwir pln-,,;,"al \·xi"Il'IIlT. That i" what 
hrnllg-hl :1hout thl' "nwrgt'nn' of tht' ("hurdl. l-nhappily, 
this fundarnt'lIIal truth i" often lleg1el,tt'd o r ig-llort'd h\' 
lIIa n ~" who are supposed to prodaim (~od's truth." 

:'Il:lnuc1 watl"il('c\ thl' old man ns he t.'llked 'Ii" fan' 
fairl_\' IW':l1ll{,d with joy. Then: \\"a .. nn douht that Iw, at 
I,,;\~t. hacl faith. II W;\,; d(\\Iht1e_~" til\' "our{"(' (If hi" p(,:1c('. 

"[ wish I har! heard this hefore.'" \lau\ll'1 ... aid_ "I do 
W;\nt tn ~tlldy al\lllll it. lin\\" :-.hllllld 1 pron't'(I:" 

"F;r ... t of all. gd a ,"Opy oi tht' Xt'\\' 1\· ... 1:1111('111. I t"an 
lend you nnl' if you like" Read it c:lrdl1l1~' .\ t Ihc ... alll{' 
lim(' pray as h(' ... t you kllOw for Cod to kach ~-Otl Ilis 
truth. Tf yOU ('an du no h(,tler. you call pra\" like thi ... 'Ob 
Cod (ii liwfC is:\ Cod) n 'H'al Thy truth to lilt'. I prnlllist' 
to obey the trlllh, wh:ucY('r il may he alld r"gardlt·,>s of 
what it llIay co:-.t IllC, If J"StlS is tilt' SOli of Cod. rc\'('al 
this to III('!' If )'011 1lJ(':ln Ihi~. the Iioly Spirit will Iwlp 
yOu l{ l'llICllllwr thl' ;\t'w Tc'>talllt'nt was ",rillt'n sO W(' 

could k1l0w th{' truth ahout Jestls e hri,, \' and ha\'(' ('\ernal 
lift' hy ht'lit'\'illg ill Him." 

),[anucl could SIn)' 1I0 10llger, ~o he thanked the old 
gentkmnll nnrl ... nid good-bye. lie left with t\\'o hooks in
stead of one as he had intended. The sccond one wa ... n 
copy of the XC\\' Testament. 

Ill' had l'c1II:l in ('(] f:1 r too long in DOli \'cridico\ 1ll()(lcst 
h01lle to MlCccs~ftllly iorge t two thing'S, O n(' was thc p(,:lre 
in his ('yes, The other. the question on his lips "])0 dead 
men stay dead?" 

-@by Campus Am"a.ss,ldor .lfu_qll=iu(' l'~cd by I)('rmi~,ion, 

ment with a specialist ill Indianapolis to umlergo a com
plete phys ical examination. Our reYi\"al elided 011 Octoher 
JO, and on Xovcmiler R J fulfilled Illy appointment. 

\Vhen the docto r studied results of all the t('! .. ts .'lnd an 
eleetrocardiot::'ram, hc said . "T don't 1)('li('\"c you havc an 
enlal'gcd heart." 

J replied, "I clon't eitlwr," and I told him that I had 
heen prayed for and \\'a~ healed_ 

The doctor took another X ray to he certain, and it 
showed my hcan to he perfectly norma\. r said, "Praise 
the Lord," and [ am s till praising- 1Iill1. hecause only God 
can reduce the size of :111 enlarg-ed heart. 

It is my s incere desire that Ill}' cxperi ence wil1 encour
agc someolle else to reach ou t and ha\"(' faith in om W OII 

derful Sa\"iollr and Thaler. :'III'S. Zclla W estphal, Bloolll
ington, Inc!i:1na" 

(E"dorsed by Pastor Robert J. Fergllsoll . First ,·lsselll
My, BloOllliufjto", IlI(li(llla") 
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THE 
POOREST 
LIE 
EVER TOLD 

By C. M. WA.RD 

rr hi ~ wa!> tl1(· p()<Jr <: ~[ lit: tlCf told. 

\\'11('11 that fir,.,! 1 '~ ;I ~kr S un (by 1l1orning dawlled. 
JI' -'U,.,' tomh wa s fOlilid "1)('11 alld lilt' bl1ried hody was gOlle. 
\'01111' /,11 1>1;( I'x /,lall rl lio l1 {wd 10 hI' 1/Ia(/(' immediately. 
Thb W:l:-. Iile ,.,Ion that was circl11;'ttcd . 

Ikfnl'(' lI'e cro"'''-ex:ulline it. II()tin' iwo things' 
Fir ... t. ,h(' story settles ollce ;ll1d for all the facl of 

ell1"i .,!,,, (hath and hllrial. Thi s j .. sOI1H'thing that every
One admits . 11 is al so :Ig"recd hy all thai 1 Ie predicted He 
would risc on tht: third day. And tl1ere is something 
further Ih(' 1I11:wimo\1S "l'illion [kit On SUllday morning 
tl)(" Ioody W;I <; 1lli~sillg. 

S('t'()t1(l. the prll' .... ' ... had 1lie Inns! 10 Kaln hy n SI1CCCS ... fll! 
dC1Iial. If <' \Ich a dc'nial CHl1l0! stand \h,lt tcst of cross
(·";1I11I11:l1iol1. IIwl1 lei c\en' other ;!ltC11lpt ;It d('l1ial he 
Ihrowl1 out uf CO\lrt. 

All the Jcwish authorities said ill cxplall:lt ioll was thaI 
tile di sc ipi<: .... ~e('1"clly stoic in :lud Illade away with Jesus' 
hody. Xot (J II (, !urthl>r /,artir/c of (OU/ltcr17'id('II("(' has e1'('r 
hcn! submitted. 

Examinc the ~Iory 011 its OWI1 111('rits. If t."lllbarrassments 
to the cncmics of ,lesus arist'. Ihal is the risk they 111\1St 
aSS\llI1(' in sClling' forth the s tory. 

1. I,. IS WN"I'I'I'~ [) 1" \\11'KOH,\1I1I.lTY. It is farfetched. a 
"whopper." \Vol11d a trained watch of Homan soldiers all 
go to sleep? 

This would be no isy work. ;mel 1110re than one person 
would h:n'e lieen il1\"ol\"(:, <1 in order to roll the SlOlle hack 
and disturh the grave, There was 110 cvidence of haste. The 
napkin had Il{;en carefully folded. The graveclothes had 
been methodically arr;'l l1ged. Ami af! of this had liNn done 
i ll tlu: dark? .\nd we arc to hclie\'e that III(' soldie rs slept 
th rough the ent ire affair? 

C. M. \Vard is the radio evangctist for Rr7~'1 'a/tinJ(:, international 
broadC:l.~t service of the As~e1l1blies of G()(~ heard on nearly 500 
stations each week. 
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2. WHERE lS THE MOT1VE? Tn a crime, you always look 
for a motive. The disciples !tad 110 lIIotive to steal the 
body of their Lord. 

If the disciples had givcn Him up as an i111postor when 
they saw Him die, then the sooner He was out of their 
rememhrance forever, the hetter for them. If this were 
the C:lse, let H im he huried and forgotten. 

On the other hand. if they helieved Him to he true, 
they had only to wait. They had witnessed other miracles 
! Ie had performed. \Vollld I-Ie f;'lll now? The Resurrl!(tioll 
'Wollld be c01zc/usivc ("{'idcIICC and 'Worth waiting a few 
IlOurs fvr. 

3. TT SUGGESTS TilE DlSCll'LES !!. ... D /\ !'LAK AND T H AT 

THEY WENE OEOl("ATED PARTKERS TO ,\ MASTER P LOT . 

Look at the facts. They were in full possession of His 
hody, legally, on Friday eyening. Pilate had given permis
sion. \Vhy would they wait until Saturday night to p ilfer 
it? 

\ Vllo was it that d id the stealing? 
It cou ldn't have been Peter. He was utterly ignorant of 

what had happened when he rushed hreathlessly to the 
tomh on Sunday morning. John knew nothing about ii. He 
was surprised as Peter to see the grave open :ll1d empty. 

It couldn't have been Thomas. He was one of the 1:\st 
to helieve. The women couldn't have done it. These 
poverty-stricken friends of Jesus spent their time and 
their meager income to huy and gather expensive spices 
and myrrh to return to the tomb and embalm the hody. 

4. THE AuTHORlTIES NEV ER TOLD TH!S TALE IN Ai'iY 

OTHER TR!AL. They never permitted it to be subject to 
cross-examination. Ne • .'Cr OI1(C did they allo~oJ it to bc 
entered as evidencc of fralld, sllbversion, or blasphemy. 
They tried Stephen. T hey tried Paul. There is no mention 
of it in these trials. 

To steal a body was a capital crime. Yet not one of 
these accused disciples was ever arrested for it. Not olle 
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conrt from Jerusalem to ROll1c cvcr called upon (uw di~
ciplc to officially deny thi ... gmn:yard theft 

5. AJ)D TilE RISK TO Till" SOl.tIIERS IF TITIS ST(lIn' WFRF 

TRCE. The puni<;;llIlwnt 111 011(' of Ihe IlHh\ rli..;ciplim·!\ mili
tary establishments of all tim(" \\'a..; dratl, for sIN/, III tI,e 
post of duiy. 

6, How COULD IT 11,\'1-: BU,:'\ IX) ..... F: '-:1"1:\ IF Srl\tfO:-':E 

Jl AI) W ISIlED TO 00 IT? Thi ... was only two night.; :tift'!" 

the Passover , (llId 11101 fr(lsl ,('a$ O/7l'(!.\'S ohSl'r1_'cd (II III!' 

fill! of tire JUOO II. It would haw h('('11 iaial for a pnmkr t,) 
have been caught. This was pri,-ale proJlerty. It 1)(.'\onged 
to JO:icph. :In important ritizcn. a IllcmiK'f oi [,.,ral'l' .. 
highest tribull;l1. Trespa.~ ... ers would han' IK'CI) d(';11I with 
~l1T11marily. 

And. if there wa,> OIH: ... pOI 1110re than anotlwr likd~ 

to be tinder curious .~crutiny. it was the viciuity wher(' 
this Kazarene was laid. 

7. \VHAT (" O l·1.1) HAn i HFl-.' POXI-: WITH Till-: BODY; 

llow could th(·y hal'c S\l{'C{·,,:-. .fully di"posed of il) Ii so 
many had been a party to it. a t least 120. lun,' could il 
11(11'(' bUll I.'e/,I a s('(I"rl! 

Think of the ctlstom..;' :\0 culture aiiordetl _"trir ler 
regulations. To touch dead hodie:; was an act oi ddih .. '
Illellt: you hecame ceremonially \IIu .... lean. 

The story the Jewish authoriti{' . ..; circulaled i..; wtally 
unhel ievahle .. . llul ..ret ;11 I1l'Clrly 2.()()() ycars II/!Irs tlr .. !'I'st 
exf'/llIwtioll hl'll has ball ahh' la ((nil" II/, '1.,'i/h .. 

T h;mk Cod . your sah'atioll does not 1""est 011 a Iii". Yon 
do not have to try to heliev(' some myth. 

T he resurrection of .. k"itls Chrisl is a fact. It is thl" 
cornerstone of your faith .. II sa~s with undeniahle author 
ity that your Saviollr rendered iull ~ltisfa(""ti(lTl tn the law 
of God your sins had hroken. 11(' took yom pla(""(' .. 

Just let me knOI\" Ihat Jesus I l itn~elf fold,·d that napkin. 
hurst tllOse stony harriers oi the "epulchre. anI! k'd 
capti vity captive. and I kno\\" th;)t tile atol1enW1JI i:-; ]ll'r
feet :111(1 t:O!l1plctl: .. Thl' t'cl"(lin i..l" in. The jnn" of Cod has 
decla red me not guilty through (h(· oiiices l;erfurmcd for 
me by Jesus Christ. 

I <1m going to see that :"Ian of the tarl\' ~\l1Hla\' morll
ing. So will you. \\"ill you ... hare in Iii .. - r('surt"tt:tion .. or 
will you ct1 r~e tho"e who t ried 10 keep yon Ollt of Il('an·n 
wi lh their lies and brihery? 

The e\'idence is ill .. The d('(isioll i ... I1p to you. ~ 
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Answfred by Ernest S. Williams 

l/'/lt"Yt' 1"illth,' nride of C"rHI "t tilll"lll.(1 lh, thollsand
YI"ar n"lflll 

\\'{' hl-lie\'l' they will lot.· with 111111 .. "Tn hnll that ()\er
cometh will I grant ttl "it with TIll' 111 Ill~' Ihrollc, t.·ven 
a" 1 al. ... o (l\l'rCame, and ;l!H ,t'( tln\\"TI with Illy r:llher 
in hi" throm"" (I~t'\'{'lation 3 :21). j-"or a ... tmh coneern
illl! the Bri(k. \I-ilich i ... the Church .. ,(·t' 1{ne\ation 19: 
7 .. 8.. I,k 

/I"hfll ) t'su~" sllid to Xat"tHw,1. ., lJ t""I (tlfter \'1' .~Ihlll .. tt'(' 

h{'(I~'tll n/'I'II. and thc all"d.," oJ God 11.,(o!ni"fl GIld dr
s("I'l/dill!! U/,IIII till' SOIl {If I/IUII " did /I,' mrall IJlIlt ~,'r 
((II! 1i,'I' .. W rillS!"" to /lim lila/ 7,'1" 100 mi"IiI SCI' lHl"d~ 
(lS(rl/diJl.f/ 111111 d(s •• 'miill(J ("II/ Hi", · UOI,,! 1:5\' ' 

)'h L11Idt·r,landing' i_~ that .k"'u, \\':LlHl'd :\'athanad 10 

"11(1\\' Ihat 11(' I\·a .. the ((':11 Iadlkr \I·hirh ..i:l('oh har! "{'('Il 
in hi" \"i ... ioll (Cellt· ... LS 2.~·\O 13 

1'lw Hihll- forhid .. tilt' wnr .. hip oi angds "(.('t II,) man 
h·guill' you of ~'our (('ward in a vohllltarl· hUlllilill allli 
wor~hiping' of ang('b. intruding into tlll1-:I' things which 
h(' halh nllt sn'll, \ainl.\' puikd up hI" his fkshly mind"' 
(Co10 .... ian .. 2 ·u:n 
If'lry r/Ol'.t /\/111 so clIl/,/w/IClIll\' .HlY Ihal jf al/y IIhlll. 

01" IT,'I/ all IIlIyl'l. ,,"crt"" 10 1,'(I(1r allY MiJa !lMt'"' Ihan 
hl' tauyh!, It'f /tim be auur,,·,·d . (GIJ/alidllS l:R Q) 

Pall I had hrol1g"ht the 1!0slX'1 of "all-,ll ion hy grac(' to 
till' Galatian.. Throtlg-h iaith in th:\! Kn~pl"l they had 
Io('(·n filled \nth tl1<' ~pirit ami ft'joict'd in Christ It-StiS 

their Saviour a11ft 1.orr\. Th("n (":ln1l' tt':lchers sa,"illl!" thcv 
I1m::>t 11(" cirCUlllci .. ('d and keep till' law oi )'Iose~ Or they 
would IlOt h(" san'd. P:\ul wa_~ t'lllpha .. izinJ.!' thnt the gn~pe1 
hl" had preached 10 them was tht, tlW' gospel. EWII if 
all angel from h('a\"(.'11 wcre In I('ach al1~ other go .. pel. 
it would not ch:Ulg"(' the truth. Il<ll'ing llt'J,!"un in the Spirii, 
it was .. inful ior the hclicH'rs nl)w to turn for Illerit to 
trthtillK ill Ill{' I.aw ~:lh-ati(J1l was in (""hri~t alone. 

Till' Rib/I' .... CI)'S jeslls callie '·'0 dt'sfrvv hilll that had til.' 
/'O;:"t"r of lica/h .. tllllt is, till' (/c7.'il .. " Is ·tlte d~'il the calise 
of I<'cry dratl, .. (l1l""rt""~"s 2.10. 

If Satan stirs up "triie and war. is he lIot the cause 
of the dea th of tllO~e \\"hl) die a .. a l""C~ult? If the devil 
makes a drunkard Ollt of :\ Illan, :Ind tht' man die~ from 
drinking". i .. ~at;1II not Ilw came of Iii~ (It-ath ~ J n various 
ways \\'t .. may think of ~atan as ha,"ing- thc I)()\\'l'r of dl'ath. 

BUl I ht-litl'c tht' (kath sp~'cifit,t1 in IJ(""hrew:o. 2"\4 
goe.~ hack to til(' fall of Ill'lIl. ~atall tl""mpted man to 
sin: man yit'\(k<\ ami fel\. ThrolLg"h his fall. "death has 
passed tl\)()J1 all men.""' If (ka lh i" a rc::>ult of lilt; fall, 
\I't· may look on it as a work of Satan. 110wcI'el"". since 
death has passt'd upon all men. it wOllld hl"" more proper 
perhaps to look upon death a'i part of till.' natural ordcr. 
" It is appointed unto nlCtl once to die. but afte r this 
the jUdg-Illi.·llt·' (Ilebrews 9:27). 

II )'tlIl IIm'l."" a s/lirilrwl /lnlMelli or 1111)' qUI"slitlll ub(lltt ,ftr !Jible, 
)'011 orl' ill"1·ilrd to wrile to "Yoltr Q'IC'Sli"lIs:' The Pell/u(1stal 
Enmorl, 1445 Room.·illt·, S/,rw!lbrld . .l/iu.'IIri 65802. BrOlhtr 
IVilfiamS"1!'ill /wswer i/.'"oll srlld a stamtrd s.-lJ .. addrcssed (1I,:dopt. 
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Miuionoroes Thomo s ond Gretche n Gr(a;aso are hClving on e ff ective min is try in Italy, The y 
,hClI Ihe Ital ia n peo ple respond "'hClle heo r'edly ' a the gospel ",hen given the opportun ity, 

REVIVAL F IRES 
BURN IN SICILV 

By THOMAS GRAZIOSO • Missiona ry 10 Italy 

c..1 I("lLY IS A S.\L\1.1 ISLA:'\I) ju~t qff 
U the trw (If th(' "hoot" of Italy, 

011 1Il0st worlr! 111;1p~ it ;1ppC;1rs a<; a 
lill\" ~ptd, on Ih,' ,'ast expaJl~(' of the 
\ledil\'rralle;\ll Sta, 

The i~la11f1 would facie (Iff into gco
g'raphkal ill-.;ig-l1ifi('a11('(' W('!"(' it nOI 
that 111(' J loly Spirit h:IS sing-leel it out 
;1., th(' focal pOil:t for on(' of the 1lI0q 

n'l1lark:thl(' 1'('I1\('{"{)!,tal H'viyals in 
Enropc' \\"ilh hwr 170 Italian \..;"('Ill

hlit's tlf Cod t'hu1"ch('" and approxi
mately 12,000 hdit'\"('rs, Sicily ranks 
among tht' 1ll0"t inflU{,ntial Pentecostal 
strongholds of Eurnpt.', 

One of til t., i:letllrs in the phellolllellal 
.~pn'ad oj Ill(' I \'lI!t'co"tal l ('stiIllOll~' is 
Ilw t\':1Ilg-('li-';11C "i l;t1ity of Ih(' :-iicil iall 
heli(,\,t.'rs \nimated hy a profound 10\'c 
fM ("hrj"l, lile)" h;1V(' pllrslH'd thc task 
of soul \\'lllliing- ,.,0 thorol1g-hly tl1<11 
there is hardly a ,illage ill Sicily that 
has not hC:lrd thc PClltt('ostal tc ... ti-
mOlly, 

\"01 s:l !i s(i('d wilh mt'rely spread ing 
the gosp('lm('~,.,agt." they ha\(' launched 
an amhi!inllS program 10 estahlish a 
dl1lf(·h ill ('wry city, to\\"n, :lIl11 ham/{'t 
1)11 the i ... I:"111(1. 

\\'ith Ihi,., plan ill mimi a tlIunlier of 
our national pa"tors recently im'ited 
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liS to comillet an e\';lng'tlis!i(' tOllr of 
Sicily, 

Our (irst t;uget city was Palma di 
\lo!1I('('hiaro, It ~('en1('d :It fi rsl that 
thc <":ul1p"ign was dooillcd to defeat , 
ior we ("ould not gct a .~lIitah/{, pla('c 
to put IIp our lenl, and no OIlC wou le! 
run a hall to llS !l('c:luse of local op
position, ~l:lllderOIIS n11l10r~ ll('g:ln 
cir(,ulating a1\ O\"C l' lo\\'n: and door ~ 
wcrc ... Iammcd dcfi:llllly in 01lr faces, 

Past cxpc ricnce bas tanghl uS that 
opposition is oil en Ih(' prcludc to re
"j,'al. Therc was only one direclion in 
which we cOllld I11m'c, thc la st placc 
thosc \\"ho oppo<;c<\ us cxpeclcd, ·right 
inlo thc heart of the city's main plaza! 
\rlllcd \\·ilh rQllstitutional rights we 

llotifi('C\ th<.' polin' hcndquarters of our 
plans to ('onduct rclig-iou'> scn'ices in 
thc lo\\" n squa rc evcry nigh t for an 
ent ire wcek: and tilt,)' reluctantly con
cedcd , 

. \flcr the first few ni gh ts of ll1ect
i1\ g~ it hCC:l11l(' cvident that God h:lf! 
ncver intended us to hold our Gll1lpaign 
in S(\II1(' <;ccluded llnl1. Ilc \\":lllted liS 

01lt ",here the people wcrc, Tlull<i recls 
oi men throngcd thl." pla":l ea('h night 
to hear the prcaching of thc \\'onl of 
God, (l"nfortlll1:l.lcly, a ~ocial t:\hoo 

prohihits the \\'on1(-n (If Pal1lla from 
apl'('a ring in publi(',) 

lh' the timt' Ih(' ]a"t of 0111' outdoor 
lll("("ling" tl)ok plan' tlw cro\\d had 
"",dler! to O\'('r ;1. tIWIIS:lll<!. \ spirit of 
ren'rellce and r('\'i\'al pt.'1"\"aded Ilw 
wholc tOWll, \ ,!.!:cll(1ill(' intt'rest in the 
),!osp('1 had hem arOllsed, \t thc closc 
of flur rnl~adc the IOwll,;peopl(' th(,lll
s{'h'e" wcrc urging us to 0P('11 an ('\'al1-
g-di(al chu r('h ill their cOIl1I1Hln it \', 

Inspired hy thc victory in Palma, 
our e\'angeli-.;tic tour gained added 
11l1J111Cntt11l1, Four morc open-air C:lIl1-

paign~ "'('n' organized in rapid succes
sion, each of thcm charn('teri?ed by 
wonderiul mo\'es of God, In two of 
thcm we \\"{'re honorcd by the presem'e 
oi local priest~ ane! authoritics, mall\' of 
whom manifcsted a marked dcgrec of 
\(Ilerancc and, in <;ome ('nsec:, of c:ill('ere 
('uriositv. 

\\'(, concluded ou r tom in Raffadali, 
a to\\'11 where communism has h:ld 
considerahle influcnce, OUI" 10(":l1 ('hurch 
thcre had onl y had OIlC othcr opcll-a ir 
mecting in il l' hi story, and that onc 
had turncd out to hc a fia<;('o, A Com· 
11lUTlist infiltrator had sncaked into 
Ihc ranks of thc faithful :\nd had dupcd 
thcm iulo hcli('\'ing he was :\ grcnt 
orator, l ie craflih- convinced them to 
organi/e a street ll1eeting: thcn , 10 thc 
constcrnation of the brethren, whcn 
thc fr:lud introduced h imself to the 
public , he began by hlurt ing out, "Com· 
r~HI('s!"" So it was \'ery importnllt for 
us to ha,'e an opcn-air \\le('ting ill Rnf
iadal i to ~{'t the r('('"orcl slraight. 

Tt was n lot diffcrcnt thi s timC', 
\\'hat a thrill it wa<; to liS to sce hun
dreds of people li stcn ing with rapt nt
tell tioll to the mc~sagc of J e<;us Ch rist. 
,\ftcr the scrvice we wcre introduced 
to the lllnyor 's wife, \Vith tC:lrs ;11 her 
eyes she said, ;;\Ve necd this 111essage 
hel'l." ill Raffadali, Plea~c (,01lle again, 
.\nd remember Ill" husband alld me in 
you!" prayers." 

\\"c thank God for this \'i("tor), in 
S icily, .".,; 

T HE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 



Hundreds of people were baptized with 
th e Holy Spirit during 

the Good News Cru~ode at Fre(' t aw n. 

DEAl!. BIl.OTIIER IIIIILLI),::;: 

Th()\1.~al1ds oi P('( ,pIt' i!ocked 
c\·ery night to the Hrookfidds :-:'t:Hlimll 
to hear and "C(' the \\"ol1(it-riul \\"ork" of 
(~od. a" the gu:-.pel oi the Lord Je...;t\...; 
Chri-;t wa~ prodainl('ri hy !lrnlh{'r Paul 
OISOll. The l.onl so workl·d it out ior 
Ilis glory in choo:-;i!lg one oj the lIa~ 

lio1l;)! \\·orkeL~. Hrnthtr John D;wie.:o; oi 
the Kroo church. 10 he the intcrprel(·r 
throllg-holll tilt· crusade. 

III the cOlllmonly "pokell lnllg-U:lge. 
("reoI<-. the claims of Jest1~ Chri,,\ 
reached ("\("I"-,"ol1e who <lltl·Il(\cd Ih(
crusade during ,he three \\( .. <,ks at til(' 
Hrookfiel(i:-. Stadium ,mil t\\"o wcek" at 
the Fon Slreet Church. 

As a rcsult of the cru...;a<le, great 
re.viya! hroke Otlt. "l1d m·el" 500 COII

\·trts signed deci~iol1 cards each night 
at the stadiulll. Sc\'cral Imlldreds re
cein'd di\"ine healing. :,r"ny hundreds 
received the haptism of the lTolv 
Gho~t" among whom WCI"(' most. of the 
promincnt cit izens of the coulltry . 

\bny gavc up their jllju,,: and on 
\fonday nig-hL the last night at tile 
slad il1m. a big firc was madc ;"Ind all of 
the jlljl1S :Hld ciga rettes of the new 
COIl \·erb \\"ere hurned \0 ashe.'i . 

\\·c havc had olhel" c\"ang-clistic crll
sad~'" in Freetown, hilt the Olso11 Party 
l\lfl1cc\ the c ity IIp:-.ir\c down ! Thc 
whoJc city was mo\"ed so milch that 
the pC0ple expressed their desirc that 
the Olson" remain hcre. for another 
:-; i:-:: months. En-ryhody cnjoyed thei r 
singing and im·"ll1ah1c and I1nparallekd 
wonderful ministry of the gospel oi the 
1.01"(1 JCSII"; Ch ris t. 

. \t the conril1sion of the crusade. all 
English-speaking .\...;s('mhli{'s of (;od 
church \\·as org;"ln iz cd . for which we 
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A Letter to Field Secretory for Afrj,o E. L. PHILLIPS 
From SIMON T. GRANT, Superintendent of Sierra Leone 

are n'ry Ihankiullo the Lord. \Ii"sion
an" James Rcrry ;\ltd Brothel" John 
J);t\·ie" are ("opa"tnr~ O\"cr the IH'\\" 

church" The 1.01'<1 I~ won<lerfnlh· 
hle""il1g. :,rany are Iwing fill(,d with th(' 
[rolv Spirit. ;!lId mall.\" 1110re souls are 
heing addcd to Iht church rla il;;. P rai~e 
t lH' r .orcl ! 

\\-(' look iorward In lwanllg from 

The district hrethren. our cll\1rch('~. 
and Illysclf ('''pres<; our "inc('rC' thanks 
:\1l(] apprec iation to yO\1 and Ihe l)reth
rf'n a t the \s~el1lbli("s of God llead· 
flliOlrtC-I"S ior ~·(ll!r kind thol1ght of liS 
11\ :-;ie rra I.eol le. Thi~ h;)" Tllad ... , the 
dn';lllb of flur pIOlH.'c-r 111lS"lonancs ;"I 

n·;llil\· It abo placed u~ Oll Ihe ccnter 
01 thc In<l])! 

\·O\\. 

Offerings fo r 
ITALY and SIERRA LEONE 

should be sent to: 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOO 

Fore ign Mi ss ions Departme nt 
1445 Boonville Aven ue 

Springfi eld, Missouri 65802 

at the Brookfields Stadiu m, Global Conquest Evongelist Pau l Olson preached the gospel 
interpreter, John Davies. Now a new Creole ch urch has been formed. 
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The King's Resurrection 
5/, /11(/ 0), .)·,hoo/ f.C.fSOII for .I1arch 26, 1967 

M\RK 1(j:l~ I (~ 

BY J . Il AS HFORD B IS HOP 

T lf~: " G OD Ii' Ik,\D" (1l()\\JI cannot 111ak(' <l ily impr{'s

sion 0 11 lhe l'hri"t ian. To him . God is vcry real, hav ing 
het'!] f('\'(' .. !t'l\ to him through j(,<;I1<'; Christ. God's living 
SOl!. T ht' f{':o.urn'ctioTl of Christ has an historical basis 
:J.S solid as the f;ttl ,h;\I there ollec 1;\'('d a mall 11<1111cd 

\ lexandcr th(' Cn'at. \nd Jesus Chri:-,t is as r(';11 to mil
lions !nda v a ... I I !' l\':lS to lhe first \\"itI1CS'ICS of J lis r ('Sll!"

f(' ct ioll ! 

T HE lOVING SERVICE (vv. 1, 2 ) 

" V{'ry carly III 111(' morn ing . the fi rst day of the week," 
three \V( lll1l'!l (:>'1<11".\ ~Jagdak·lIt·, :-"Ia ry the 1110ther o f 
J ames. ;mil ~:dolTlc) call1(, to the lomb wi th spices to 
anoint 111(' hod)' of J eslls. T IlI: ;r coming" was all adm ission 
tha t they di d not hdi t '\'{' lI e would f isc from the dead. 
N('\'{'r tl)('!('s~. w(' Illust C0!1l111("nd thell1 fur their love and 
loya lt y. They ('xpt'cted nothing from I l im now; bu t even 
thollg-h thtir hopes ha d iJe('t! shatt ered , they st ill loyed 
I li m, 1)0 w(, tod:lY who know Chri st is al ive love l1i m 
with ~Ilch 1l1l!:.cIfish devotiol] amI loyalty? 
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PROOFS THAT JESUS IS ALIVE 

THEREFOI?E BEING BY 
THE RIGHT HAND Of 600 
EXALTED, AND HAVING 
REC EI VCO Of THE FATHER 
THE PROMISE OF THE 
HOLY GHOST, HE (CHRI5T) 
HATH SHED FORTH THIS, 
WHICH YE NOW SEE AND 

FILLED w/rlf 
GOD's SPIRIT 

~SW£RS 
~/ ~~?o 
-' PRAVEI? 

f' 
DELIVERED 
FROM SATAN5 

POWER 

THE NEEDLESS FE ARS (v, 3) 

"\\·ho shall 1"011 us :I\\"a)' the "tone:-" These women we re 
wr,rri('d :thout a c1iiiiculty which had not yet arise!", B tlt 
1)11,(, a~ai!l th('y nll1~t he COlll1licnded for pressing forward 
in spite flf the anticipated ohstacle. A Chri stian may 
hrr)()d and worn o\"('r ~{)rI1e imagi nary problem unt il it 
turns hi1ll from the path of dilly ami prog-ress, The greatest 
tmuh1e<; 1\'(· f(':lr and the grcat('<;t trials we bear arc often 
thfJ~c which T1C\'e r happen! 

THE AMAZING DISCOVERY (vv, 4, SJ 

\\'hell the women arrived at the tomb, they found the 
sLOne rolkd away and the tomb empty except for the 
prcscnce of all :lIlgc1. RCllan, the French sceptic, once 
said. " You Chri~tiallS li\'(' 0 11 the fragr,l!lce of an empty 
tom!):' lin\\' right he was! The empty tomb is one of the 
grcatest ar;,.:'url1ents for tl1(' Resurrection : for the only sat is
factory explanation of that empty tomb is the fac t that 
Jesus actu.1.1iy rose from the dead, 

THE THRILLING AN NOUNCEMENT (v. 61 

"Be not affrighted: Ye seek Jes\ls of N a zareth , which 
was crucified; he is risen; he is not here," The angel 
told (11(' W01l1ell they were seeking Him in the wrong 
pian'. \\'(, Ill:ly draw !11:l11)' lessons frOIll the incident: (I ) 
Christ is not to be fO \lnd in certain places . Stich as the 
dance h;t1L the tal'crtl . Ihe theate r (2) Chri st is not to be 
found in cer tain at/ill/des, He is often buried in the lomb 
of gloo ll1 . worr," . cr it icism . envy, The lil'ing Chri st is dis
con:rec1 in the heart of fa it h, hope. pra ise, g ratitude, and 
10\'(' ! 

THE GRACIOUS IN VITATION (v , 7) 

" Go . . , tell." Fa it hful W0111en became the first evange
li sts of the Chri stia n gospel. Their C0111mi ssi011 is ours 
as wel l. 

"Tell hi s di sciples and Peter." \Vhy the sped:11 mention 
of Peter? Because P eter who had failed the Lord-and 
probably felt like an oll tC<lst-was in special need of as
surance that Ch ri st lowd him still. The grace and love 
of Chri st ever seck to redeem the fallen. 

THE STRANGE UNBELIEF (vv. 8-11 ) 

Why didn't the disciples believe the testimony concern
ing Chri st 's resurrection ? Because they were overwhelmed 
by g rief; it blinded their eyes and beclouded their reason , 
I t wasn't that they didn't want to believe, b\1t at the 
moment they seemed unable to belieye. 

\\ ' hil e making allowances fo r their human frailty, how
ever, we ca1lnot excusf' their complete forgetfulness of 
Chri st's own words. O ver and over He had spoken of I-lis 
resurrection, Yet their unbelief becomes a very founda
tion fo r our faith, \Ve may be su re that these unbelieving 
men would ne\'e r ha\'e hecome powerful preachers of the 
resurrection unless they had received plenty of proof to 
change their attitudes ! 

THE GREAT COMMISSION (vv . 14-20) 

Ch rist appeared to His unbelieving disciples and re
buked them for their unbelief but He did not leave them 
ullhc!ped, On the COlltrary H e spoke words which for 
centuries hal'e been the marching orders of the Ch urch. 
He made promises which have been fulfilled in the liyes 
and ministr ies of llIultiplied thousands of Hi s followers 
th rougb the centuries. ..",c 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



SI'RIXGTDIE 11.\:'0 CO\IE to mudl )f tht Cnit(-d Statl'", 
hrillging- with it !It'w grl't"n g-ra ... ". ('oku'in! hloom· 

iug hulbs. and wckonlt' foliage 011 tht' IrCt',... rt·.~ j-;\ ... u:r. 
and the glorious hopc of rt'surrt'('ti(!I1 thrills OUf heart,,_ 

Hilt \\"l1al of tho,,!.; ,,-ho an' in darkllt·"" :lIlci k!l('\\' noth· 
illg" oi Christ. of Ilis prO\'i,;iol1 lor the!r "ah-atioll. and of 
lhe ('lerna! life whirh Ih(' Ilt'W hlrth hrin.L:_~ to the helicH'r? 
\\'hell till: !l1cs~ag('. " lie i." riscn !" C0111b. to us with fr\'~h 
impact. tIn- con tra,,! lwtl\"('t'll the Chn~lw.ll and 111"",(, who 
still " sit in darkness" "t'(,llh even ,;harp<:L 

One of 0\\1" lllis"lOnaril·.~ tn tIl\.' :\ayallo Indian" hCC~U1H: 
aware of this comparison as week after \\'eek he noticed 
a little old lady sitting: in the slIIbhine outside her hum
blc hOlm'. ( )ne <by he felt compelled to stop a1ld im'ite 
her to ~o to church, J lI~t then th(' daughter C:l11\(' out to 

tell tli(' rn!S~lOnary he \\'ouldn't want to bot1ll'r with her, 
becall~e she w,, ~ blind, \\'he!l the imitation was repeated, 
ho\\'ever . thc grandmother wa,. happy to accept. Through 
an interpreter, the missioT1ar.I' leanwd ,~he was 6.,~ year,.; 
of ilg-C b ill had ]\ot had Ihe opportunity 10 att end church 
since she was a small child. 

The plight of this :\al;lho lady was a twofold darkncss, 
Because of the sp1f1tu:t1 night pn: \';:\1 l.'l1t ill so many heart:, 
111 ol\r la nd. honlt' missionaries faithiullv !\lIllh\er the 
Word. They introduce il1di\' idll ;\L~ to the Light of Ihe 
world, 

Our mi ssion;\ries 10 th<: American Indians plan special 
activities for Easler Sunday, It is a tillle when they ell
d<:ayor to (and often do ) break attendance records in 
Sunday school. 

At one of the mission sta tions, following their moun
tain sunrise service. the I ndi a ll children enjoyed a n egg 

Navaho Indian ladics, dre5sed in the ir colorful skirts 
lind blousCI, on their .... ay to Sunday service5, 

Choir membcrs of the American Indian Bible Institute, 
Phoenix . Director Janice Wi seman , extreme right. 

Tllllny ST UIH: :': TS and the bClllt)' members of the Amer· 
teal! Indian I~tb!t: ln~titllte. l-'hot'IllX , Arizona, have 
pledged $6.1 a Illonth fo r missions, reports D, l~, Hamscy, 
pn:sidcnL The response was Ihe re~u1t of a challenge pre
se nt<:d by (h<: 5tudt'1lt counciL 

flome .\li~"i()!ls pledges are di\'ided between T een 
Chnllellg-e in Phoenix and the f ndian Revi\'a l Center 
Radio Hroadcast In Los ,\ngeks, .\\issionaries 10 .\frica, 
Egypt, South Amer ica. Surinal!l, and India will also bene
fit irom pledges. 

Last fall the school contributed toward the building 
funds of ::-:a\'aho chl!rches in Callicroll and BUf11twate r, 
Ariz, 

IntcnnissiOll wcek ( between scmesters) was:t bus)' and 
profitable period ;It th(; institute_ :'liorning and evening 
services wen: held with E\',lIlgdist aud _\lr5. \\'i \sOIl ::-:d
son (class of '(5 ) and Evangelist and ::\lrs. George Garcia 
(class of '(4 ) . Seven iriends and neig-hhors of stllde!lt,~ 

were sa\'cd or reclaimed. A 1ltl!nber of students were 
filled with th e Ilnl;: Spir it: others were refilled. alld a ll 
were blessed, 

Although students are el!lployed in secular jo\)s and 
work as milch as 40 hOllrs a week, they put grcat cifon 
into their studies . he sa id, 

Tn concluding his report the pr61dcnt staled tb.-II a 
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hUllt whilt, til\' wnnw!} nJOkcd hr\'akf:ht ior the con
g'rt'gali(J!l \ikr a g'o~1(1 time oj l(·lJuw-.hip th('~' g-atlwrt'd 
111 (h\, churdl for a \-01l11llIlmflll 'wn-in' whid' ';od "Ie.~~('d 
(,) tIl\' I)('arb oi all tht, 1){'OI,It' 

\,"hile tilt' \\ord J:./Sta dl'~i!-:,n:tt('-, .1 specifi(' ~I!nday 
l!\ "III' eaknd;,r. It ;.I~" ~1'\';lks oi a linn.!! hopi.· Ihat is 
horn ill til\' ht';irts of !1I;1I1.\' Illdlan 11lt'n ;l1ld \\'0111('11. 
ho,"~ ,lIld .!!irl,_ Thank 1~(Jd i'>I' tIlt' ~rt';11 host of IIIdi
,-iduab I\·ho can join thi, ynr lur tlK' iirst til11<,' 111 sin~lng- . 

• )"Ol{ <I.'l· 11/,' /'0::,' I kJ1 <.'7,· lit' hi:,·S. 

II.' Ii,"'., , .. ·ithi/J JIIV hl',lrl.'" 

By VERNA B, fLOWER IT'S 
EASTER! 

J\ c: ood H epor l 
frolll tile A llH'riUlil 
Illdiall Bible Illstillll(\ 

rdrig('r;I\(~d 1l1llk machine, typewnters. and addresso
graph, and other pieces of N]!!ipl1w11t were pllrc1nsed 
dllrmg the first :;elll(;st<: r. Il o wever, add itional equipment 
is l1rgcl1tl~' 1I\.'(·(\ed_ ll!l!!wdiate plans mdltde grolllld
hrcaku!g' ,\11 (\ construction of a building 011 newly ae
\juin.:d property. ( Funds cOll\ribuied for tin: Bible school. 
dearly designatcd. will r('cci\-c \Vorld .\lini:,trics nedit, ) 
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NEW BOOK EXPLAINS CHRISTI AN 
VIEWS ON TH E RESURRECTION 

FRO~l TilE IlAW.-": of humall III-.torv death has he('1l 

1'01,(.><1 in hlack. and th~ I;ie hO:\'I!lH! th~ ~ra\'(.: has 
heen paint{'d ill ,.,()Illher ~hades r)i l11y"I('ry: bill the Chris
tian sc('s a ..,haft oj sunlight breaking through tile fearsome 
gloom_ TIl(' ..,;I\'('r shaft str~arns hopefully frOIll the mouth 
of all t'mpty IIHIli> willie all angel Yoie(''; tht' thrilling 
fact: "1!c is not here; for I f(· is riscn." 

Up frolll the gr:I\'!' J k ;11'0..,\'. The Christ who was crllci· 
fi('d is alive today, and h<:c:tus(' lie lin's we shall live :lisa. 
Tllis is 0111' 1111/,1' and this i.., the Iheme of a IKW book 
wri t tell oy l~ich;lrd E. Orch'lrcl. pastor of the Assembly 
of Cod in \\iHlIlar, :'Ili1111eSOI:l 

! It points Ollt that the import:l11ce of Ihi s subject may 
be ."'1'<;11 in )'alll\ lrelliellcl(Jl1s sta lement: "If there is 110 
such thing' as a rcsllt'rection of the dead, nOI even Christ 
has ri"'('Il. \nd if ('hri"t has not rbell, Ihell our prc;lching 
is in vain, and rour f;lith also is ill vain" ( 1 Corinthians 
IS'12, 13, \\·eYlllollth). 

On this truth of Cbrist's re surrect ion hangs the certainty 
or fallacy of the f:tith ;lIld preaching of Ihe Church. There· 
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READ 
THE 

"'I2ITORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF MARCH 19-26 

Sunday .... Leviticus 9, 10 Thursday .. leviticus 17, 18 
Monday .... levi ticus 11, 12 Friday ...... Levi t icus 19, 20 
T uesdoy .... Leviticus 13, 14 Saturday .... leviticus 21, 22 
Wednesday leviticus 15, 16 Sunday .... leviticus 23, 24 

" Spea k unto all the congregation of the children of Israel, 
arid soy unto them, Ye shalt be holy; for f the Lord your 
God am holy " (Leviticus 19:2). 

fore tl1(' author of this book explores the Scriptures to 
find \\'hat they s:ty on the subject: thell he reports the 
beliefs wbich hnn: becl1 cherished and taught by the an
ci('nt patriarchs and Chri"ti<\n bdie\·ers down through the 
ag<'s. 

\"l\llleroll.., qllesti(!l1~ in !wopk's minds arc ;lnSl\'ered in 
(]el:\i1. \,'i1l ('\'('I')'ol1e in Ihe f(;sur!'('cliol1 h;\\'(: a hody 
COllformed to tile original pattern . rcsl.:11lb!ing Adam and 
En'. or will e:tch relain his indi\'idllal identity? Or, as 
sonl(' may tcach, will all rcsmrc(ter\ hodies of belieycrs 
resemble that of the Lord Jesus-the same height and s ize 
and age as Ilis body:- [5 this what ihc Bible means wben 
it "ays '.,\.(' "ha11 he like 111Ill"? 

Some Illoty ask. \\'hat kiml of body will we h::\\'e ill the 
re..,u1Tection:' \\'ill it he Illaterial?! low can this be. :-.i11{·e 
Pall! ..,ay;, it is raised ",\ ..,piril\1al body"? ( I Co rim hians 
1 S A-4) . . \11 these q\1("~liotb ar(' di~tl1:-,~('d hy Ihe ;ll1thor. 
j l<- statcs that "spiritl\al body" c\o('s not mean "spirit 
body." Spirit cannot be body, and body cal1not be ::.pirit: 
the wo rd s l1a\-(' op!X)sit e me:\I1ings. Brothe r Orchard ci les 
the Scriptnres for illu st rations to clarify the issne: 

"Following Ihe r~surr('ction of Ollr Lord, Ili s body had 
form and dilllcnsion. lIe could say, ' llandle me and sec' 
(Lllke 2-f:39). IJe could break bread ill the home of the 
EmmallS disciples. Thomas could louch the de:lth wounds: 
tlwy were 1I1;\teria1. One could feel them and sec them. 
Yet that same bod.,' could \·anish suddenly from the Em· 
mallS home. ami come illlo the room with the disciples, 
't he doors bei ng shu t' (John 20:26) . These incidents dis· 
close a body nl0st g lorious . h;l\'ing' fonn and dimension. 
yet cndowed with cllcrgies and abil iti es unknown to us. 

"TIllS. thell. is OIlC of Ihe basic differenccs between the 
body of Ollr 11IlI1lili:ltioll. and Ilis glorious body. 1t is clear 
frOIH Ihi" Ih:1I the apo~t1e Paul mea1l1 to CQIl\'cy these twO 
i(kas hy the lise of this term ' spir itnal hod),.' Fir:;t. Ihe 
resurrection hody will be IIl1like our presen t mortal 
hod ics : "ccondly, the (hfference will consist of Ihe inn.'st· 
ill~ of that llew body with some of the characteristics of 
"pint. naillcly incorrllptirlll. and glory . and illlmorta lity. 

This 1.1 Our Hope, by Ricl1ard E. Orchard. 1~8 Jlage~. Hard 
cover with wl<)r ful jacket. Gospel Publi5hing 1·louse. lH5 Boon
ville Avenue, Springfield, ;-"li~\ouri 65802. Price $3.95. Order 
number 2- £V-617. 
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Ht.'nCt: it is c;tll\,:d a "pi ritual or spiritlikc body. \\"hat a 
JOY 10 look tnrw<trd to h;t"itlg" a "hudy l;l"hlOJl('d like Iwto 
hi" g-Ioriolls hody" (Phi!ippialh ,)21 L 

\Iany haw' In)f1(k<n:d about nipples. Ii Ihey die with a 
di"ahi1i{,·. \"J!! it re1ll<lm ait("r tin' !"('~lIrn'cliIJl1:' \\',11 
physical ddormitil"'" cO!llilll\(' intn til(" fUlure liit·:' 

·'Ever., slatement in III(" \\'orc! of God concerning the 
Resurr("ctiun'" Ih(· alltho! statt'''. "le!Hb to (·Inninatt' t11t, 
idea that ~l11y d!;'itc\s. dd()rllliti('.~. or illahilitit·" \\"ill mar 
the g-Iorified hor\ie~ IJI the ,.,aints IOj Cod thrnll).!h the <'Ig"es 
to come. Tho;,l' .,",cnptllr!;'.~ that ::.peak of the body a." being 
gloriolls ;\11(1 r;lI"ed in po\\"er do not permit of any weak
ness wha1S0!;'V("1". :\0 hospitals, 110 menta! instillltiol1s, no 
homes for tht: ;q . .{ed. or other plan.'s oi slX'ciai carl' will 
he needed in tht, hean-nly land. The glorious aspect of 
that life is benlliflllly s\lIllllled up in ihe promis..:: ' \nd 
God shall wipe away all tea rs from their ('yes; and there 
shal! be no mon' death, lIeilher sorrow, nor crying, neither 
shall there be any more p;lin: for the iormer things are 
passed away" (Revelation 21 :4 \. 

Among other l"]t1estions answered is this : \\'ill midget:" 
remain midgets in t!w resurr('ction ~ \\,ill hahies who 
die remain infants forn'er? 

"The \\'ord of God is silent on som(' details," the au
thor admits, "but we look Illxm it as highly probable .. 
that ill the !~csurrectiOll Ihere \\"il1 be \'ariety of form and 
statu re, answering to the stature and appearance and age 
of the body at the hOllr oi death. 

"The same law of variety that pervades all the works 
of God will appear in the Hesllrrection, and continue 
throughout Ihe world to come, There is no scriptnral rea
son to suppose that the infant body will be raised :IS a 
full-grown young 111:1ll or woman: or th<'lt the \'enerablf' 
and patriarchal in appearance wdl h:\\'e gone back to the 
aspects of youth or carly 111<'1l1hood. By what Bible prin
ciple should it he expected that all \\"ill he graded lip or 
leveled down to the sante stature or appearancc unltke 
what we have ever been or seen in the present world? 
A flower garden would be a mOllotonOI1S thing- if every 
flower were exactly alil.;e . \\'e learn, rather. that in a 
flower garden there is infinite variety of color. size, and 
fragrance: and yO each ilo\"cr is perfect in itself. There 
would be a wholly art ificial quality to a forest in which 
!.:\·ery tree was eX:lc1ly the S:l11le shape and size: 1mt the 
real beiluty of nature is in ils infinile variety. The stars of 
the sky diff('r from one another in glory (in size and hril
liance) , but (;od calls them all by namc (1 Corinthians 
15 :..J. l : l';:a1nl 147 A). ()ut of the innumerable snowflakes 
that f<'lll, no two can he found \\'1Ih identical design. Ollr 
God is :1 great belin'cr in \·ariety. Out of the hil1ions 
of people \\"ilo ha,·c walked the c:lrth, e<'lch has had char
actt:risti('~ ,\·l1ich mark hilH off from all the rest." 

The book contains chapters on: ';The Teachings of the 
Old Testamt.'nl Concerning the ncslIrrection," "The 
TeachillKs of Christ Concerning the Resurrection ," ""-lor
ailly and the 1~(':,urn::ct1oll," and "The T ime and Order 
of the HeSllrrection," to name four ont of thirtt:en. There 
is a chapter on the teachings of tht' Early Church; ;:m
other Oll the beliefs of the anc ient Jell's, and the beliefs 
of various Chri~li:\n dVlln1l1i!l;lIi()n~ on lhe f"e'-.urrection 
The writings of Josephus and certain Jewish rabbis arc 
cited <'It SOIll!.: kngth, showing Ihey cxpected the dead 
to come to life again. 
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TIH· anthor I\t-"cril)('" tht, gr;ln',., oi til(' ('arly Christi:ms 
ill tIl(' ('macomb, ,,\ 1~1)!\1e and ~hf)\\"s how tilt' lnscriv 
Un!)"; un I Itt· ~r;I"l" n'n'a} lilt'll' f:llth, ".\ ";\'\Ill,,)1 cn1ll

!tuml.,· n~l'd '" th(' t'lK.-.h, \\"hid, ~lI~~e"ts tilt, II1lJnl!ll.~ (,f 
tltt, 1~l"Stlrrt'(-III'!t \n<>!lwr \.,., !lH' iislt, ur "t'1 !\IfJll"!('r, cast· 
ill~ i()nh a 1I1:!!J irolll it,., "wm:lch. th"s portr:lying the 
,..tor.,· oi Jllllah \\"hKh .fl.'"'''' lI~t'd I~ Ihe ()ft! T{',.,taTllt'l\l 
t.\·I)(' of lIis 0,\'11 hl1ri:1I and n·"urreclion j.\btth(,\\" l!:J'I, 
·tll, l~l'prl'st'lltatlOn~ i,i tll(~ 1"(·"'IlITt,~·ti"n 'Ji l.alan", In' 

al"o "cell ill tht· tOlllib. '\LIIlY oi the lIlscripti(lns \"arr~' 
till' thought or I"l,,,t .1nd ~k('p for the dt'll<!rtl'd Ol\('" \11 

('x<ll1lple i,.,. 'YO\1 will ari~c, 1 temporary r('st i~ g-rantt'd 
~Ol\' 

11(' l\1<1kt,~ 11 'tn' clear that there will h(' two re.~urn'c
tions, qu()ting- our ! ,{)]"(1'~ "!,\tnlll'nt : "TIl(' hOllr i~ rO!lling, 
ill the which all Ihal are 1\1 till' gr:lle" shall ht'ar hi" "oice, 
and shall comt· illrth: tl1('.\· that lin"!" dOTh' !..:olld, unto the 
rcsurrcction oi IiiI..'; and thty th.H han:: clone n·i1. unto 

tilt' r(,~lIrrt'ctlt)n oi damn:lIinn" 

.\Iay Cod grant th:tt we sh<'ll1 !)(' raised in "the r(',,"r
r('ni01l of th{' j\l~t" (1.llke 1·1:-1). Ll't u~ pra~ ior g-rac{' to 

all1"a.I>. do right in {'\"I'n' phaw oi !lllr lilT" :uld It) ku'p 
ol1rst'ln',.; PUlT in II j" "igh!. that \\"l' ma~' 1)(,' pri"ikgt'd 
to join tht' H1()od-wa.~Il('d throng of whom it ,s wntten, 
"Bk"sed and hull' i" he 11t;lt hath part in thl' fir,.,t rt'sl1r
r~'cti()n: on ~lIch till.' ,\'com1 death Itlw fatc of the 
\\"ick('dl hath no pOWt'I"" j Rn'dllinn 20:(lj. 
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NOW DEATH FOR THE REDEEMED IS BUT A DAR KENED 

ENTRANCE TO THE LIGHT OF HERNAl DAY . 

rr ili. 1\'\H~1 ~!'k!:-':t; SL;-';"nr:-.:] wa~ bUI"1>lillg all the 
_ _ honds (d \\-illt('r, Tht, appk IHTS 111 fl111 hloom were 

lIl:lrrhing' in Ihl'ir onien'd Jll\\" d')\1'l1 till' hill"i(k tQ the 
lawn whirh, tik(' a g-rc('11 1l'lwt raqlt:t. .. uttdw(j 0\11 tlncler 
II\(' :lSpC'1l tn·(· ... The ll:l"siTlg' ),]'('(·Z(· ,,;('1 Ih(' nell' !eaYes 

;Jqllake ahon"> Ihl' white tn'l' tr\1nks 
It W'P .. a pin lire of liit': \\ar111. flowillg', plllsaliJlg' lifr, 

YI'1 ill{' SCl'Il(' II hid) fornt(·<1 the r('ntral th('m(' oi thi .. 
pictur(, spread hefnr(' me was !Ill(' of (\(oalh: starl" ("old. 
l1:lkf'd d"lIf!J.~brri!lg- 11ll' 11l':ll1ly of Ill(" b\\'l1 W:IS all 01'(,11 

j.!ran', and 11ll' hr("('z(' I;\lh'n \\'ith Ihe s("('nt of spring 
flrJ\\·a .. liitf'd and "oitly l,dlowl'd ;1 ('anflpy undf'r \\'hich 
Iher\" waS;J ,-a"kl'l. In that e<lskt,t n, .. It'ri tht: hody of a man 
who had lil'('d 102 y(,ars 

r was an ouhid('r. It was :t!lllo .. t 11.1' ac(" i<l (,111 that my 
hushand :\ltd r stood fill til(' ot1hkirt ... of that lil111' g'athf'r
ing', Ollr ol1ly kllowlt'dg(' of th(' dl'('t"asNI W<I" thai h(' had 
att('mlt'd Ol1r l,\·;tIlg'{'listic "ervin's. Ilow('"cr. I ... hall 11(-'1'('1' 

forg-t't Ih(' imp"C' ... siOl\'-' that r:l.1Ill' to 111(' that cia\' or" his 
hllfial. 

\\,hat a Ion).! lif('! .\ {Tntllry of history had rulk:d owr 
hi" h('ac1. Such a celltury of wOrld-rocking-, ti11lc-d("'itroy
illg cilang-es! Ilis lif(, had lIt:t'll 22 ~T,i1"S longer than the 
"if hy reaSOlI I)f stn':ll!;th" promi"e(1. Yt:t death at lasl 
had overtaken him, 

"-hat an ig-nominiolls end, , Tllused, to 102 year .. oi 
\'ignrotls. intelligent :lnd heneficial lift: .. \ small plot of 
ground :lIId a hody to lie cOll1ltlittt:d to thc c:lrth, Death 
had cOllle to him as it docs 1(1 all the human family-to 
the little new life with ib unknowll potellli:dities, to ),ollth 
with it. ... fa{'(, ,,('t toward tllldi .. co\'('red horizons, 10 Ihe old 
with their mat tin' ;mt! ripellt:d knowledge, 

\\'hat a dark .'h)sillg chaph'r to a creation oi (;od. ~Iall. 
with the Im'ath of the Eterna l One in him, and Iwaring the 
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ill1:q,:-t' of the \lllIighly: man, \\'ho had hl.:en blessed with 
an illuminated mind and a quickencd spirit capable of 
COllllllllllion and f(,IJIl\\· ... hip with (~ocl: man, IQ whom had 
h('I'l1 gi\'c'll the ""('ptn' of rnlel'''llip over all the carth and 
its n(':ltll['('S. :\rade to rule-yet ("onquered hy death! 
r lutlliliating" ind('('d has ])('('n Ihl.: "uhjugation of Ihis noble 
{'fI'aIl1f(', Sin sct up the dominating- throne and from it 
(k:lth has reig'ned in lyr:l1lnic:lI power. 

Hut listen! "The last enen1\' that sh;:dl he destroyed is 
rkath." The \'Oic(' of the minisler rang out clearly, "So 
\\"h('11 thi ... cnrruplihk, shall ha\"(~ pllt on incorruption, and 
this mortal "hall have put all immortality. then shan be 
hrought to pas~ the qying that is written. Death is swal
lowed up in I'idory. 0 d('ath, where is thy sting? 0 !;r;\\'e, 
11'11('1'(' is thy virtory? The sting of death is sill; and the 
strength of sin is the law. Hut thanks he to God which 
giveth us the \'it."tory through our Lord J esl1s Christ." 

.\ leap came into Illy heart! An ignominious end? "Ko, a 
thousand times nv! Through Christ sin has heen defeated 
and death has hcen rohhed of ils victim. stripped of its 
autocratic robes and dethroned 011("(' for all. );011' death 
for tht; redeemed is but a (brkell~t1 cntra ncc to the light 
()f eternal day, ,\ gateway through thc I'alle), of the shadow 
into the glory where there shall he no morc 1('<lrS, 110 
1110re death, no more pa in , This expericnce is bu t to 
le:l.H: the earth, with its shores of hirth and death. fo r 
eternity which ha~ no shores, 

Ko long't:r did the heallliful apple hlossoms, the new 
a~pcll leaves, or Ihe hurslillg Jibe buds seem incongruous 
as titey formed thc backdrop of this sccnc, E,'ery part was 
one of life, Xature was putllng o u nell' li fe in seaso n, In 
like manner. thi$ hody which was being gently lowered 
intu the earth \\'mlld rise again in lifr at the First Resur
rection. ..-: 
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